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GOALT GOAL!

MUD RIVER
Is the BEST COAL on the market for the money, only 13c. per

bushel, ami is almost as good as Pittsburgh. Try it.

CAN'T BE BEAT.

KEESEE $ HORTHtKGTOM,

1890.
A FACT WORTH REMEMBERING

We wish to nay that we Just received n vwy attractive and handsome line oftrench aud American MAi'liNUM, New HlilebanU and l'luid French

DRESS v GOODS,
Klesant Pongee Hllkn, Altmlron Robes, etc, which It will pay you to inspect. Our stock ofLadies ami Jl ivscs ( ujtotn Made Shoes, Oxford Ties and Slippers, Black and Colored Ooods,UckhI -. 1 ) I . hIkm some of them representing the best factories In the country, Iscomplete In every particular. In

of every description. Mat Hubs, Art Squares, Oil C'lotha, HUGH, etc., our display Is sim-
ply Immense. White Uooils, Embroideries, Laces, Corset, Headed Wraps, FlouuclUKS,
Uuudkerchiefs in great variety. J .OO 14. at our

NEW STYLE-:- - -:- - SUITS,
Hats, Flannel Shirts for Men aud Boys. rThey omi not hi, surpusscd.

In conclusion, would say Hint our stock Is too large for full enumeration, hence can only
iMcnliofi a lew of our attractions, but If you come iu and look at what we have we willsurely save you money. HeHeetlully,

BLOCH BROS.uiarl2,d & w

Central Roller Mills
.

KGndrick, Pcttus & Co.,
Mauufacturers ol

High Grade Patent Family Flours
AN D ROLLER CORN MEAL.

The outlook for extensive building
enterprises thi8 Hummer is very flat-

tering. One of our lumber dealers
remarked to the writer that he had
sold material for seven new houses
during the past week, and had the
prospect of selling eight more during
the coiling week, and he was satis
fled that the other dealers and saw
mills had done as well or better. He
said it was now evident that at least
100 new houses would go up this
summer, and should the iron fur-

nace company be organized for
building, that, with the effect pro-
duced by building the Dickson rail-
road, would insure another hundred
buildings. Under the present out-
look he estimated the new buildings
for the present year all the way from
100 to 250. The outlook is indeed en-

couraging lor Ularksville. Business
men may find busineass rather dull
just now, but that is nothing more
than could be expected with bad
weather, high waters and bottomless
roads. They may, however,, take
courage from the prospects and rely
on a good business season.

Osorge Hendrick Assigns.

Geo. W. Hendrick, the queens-war- e

dealer, made an assignment
last evening for the benefit of his
creditors. He carried a nice line of
china, glass and queensware, which,
with about $(500 in accounts, his
house furnishings, etc., have been
turned over to R. H. Burney, as
signee. It is thought by Mr. Hi n
drick that the stock and accounts
will pay out. His liabilities are as
follows :

C. I.. Cooke $.1,1(17 4J
Mrs. Mury Hendrick 1,100 00
D. H. Hendrick 11.1 01

Franklin Bank (ahuut; 2,U0U 00
Plltaburg Iron Co (is 70

Br slle, Uaulbort & Co., Louisville 1 (io

McNlchols, Boston & Co., E. Liver
pool, 0 15 US

I. H. Leonard, New York 80 49

Lewis & Ncblett, Cincinnati 15 W
Goodwin Bros., East Liverpool, 0 35 111

GUIendy A Hons, Philadelphia 11 20

!. Couples, Wooden Ware Co., Ht,

Louis 4B 41

A. French A Co., Boston 100 10

ltoberU Manufacturing Co ' 7 01!

Total $S,120 01

The Baptist Meeting.

j ne Jiaptist people iieiu a very
lively prayer meeting last night,
characterized by a good deal of spir
it. It was determined to continue
the meeting every night this week,
preparatory to the uoming of Dr.
Penn, the distinguished evangelist,
who will commence his series of
meetings Saturday evening. Dr.
Penn will be accompanied by his
musician, well equipped with the
choice selections of songs, etc. A
good revival is anticipated and the
public is invited to attend.

Sentence Commuted.

At the last term of the Criminal
court a jury convicted Joe Foeman
of an assault with intent to commit
murder and lixed his term at live
years in the penitentiary. Foeman,
it will be remembered,' is the man
who assaulted Chief of Police Staf-
ford in the Christmas melee. Peo-

ple generally thought the term ol
incarceration sufficiently short. On
last Saturday he was brought before
Judge Tyler and his sentence com
muted to one year in the county jail.

On account of the sickness of Rev.
Mowles, who had been engaged to
assist Bro. Travis in the protracted
meeting at the Methodist church in
New Providence, the meeting was
postponed from last to next Sunday
night, when Rev. M. F. Orr, of Ken
tucky, is expected to assist the pas-

tor. A most cordial invitation is
extended all to be present.

"Cleanliness is next to godliness.''
liockert & Reynolds propose to con
tribute to the attainment of this
desirable condition and advertise in
the lii'.AF Chimin m i. K, this evenintr
i large line of line, medium and
cheap soap, and ask you to call and
see their soap case. Call and see this
and many other interesting and use
ful articles in their store.

(Juitc a musical crowd assembled
it the residence of Frank Hodgson
last evening and whiled the hours
away pleasantly. Among the musical
ones who contributed to the pleasure
of those present were Misses Wilson.
Miss Minnie llerndon, Capers King.
S. J. Hodgson, J. 11. Wilson, Jr., and
ast, but not least, the host anil

hostess.

S. M.Shelby sent a telegram to his
brother, Dr. W. A. Shelby, from
Denver, Col., this morning, stating
that he would be Ik re next Friday

route to New York. Ilou-il- l tn
over here a day or two and take his
nephew, Sub. Shelby, to New York
w ith him.

Judge Smith is no better this

The Springfield Herald notes the
fact that several mule and horse
thieves have been plying their
avocation around that eity. A few
weeks ago Richard Childers, of
Springfield, lost a fine mule. The
thief brought the animal to Guthrie,
Ky., and sold it to Henry Bigby, a
stock dealer of that place. Mr. Big-
by thinking it a little under size for
the Southern trade, took it to Spring-
field and sold it to parties working
on a railroad fill near the town. It
was not long in coming to Children
ears that his mule was working on the
fill near the trestle just west of the
town. He traced the ownership
back to a negro named Bob, who had
sold him to Mr. Bigby. Bob was
arrested and is now in jail. It is
surmised that through his confession
he may implicate a lot of white men,
who are supposed to do the engineer-
ing and also attend to the finances.
Officers are now on track of the
thieves and it is thought that several
arrests will be made. The citizens
of Springfield have made up a large
purse to be used in ridding the coun-
ty of horse thieves.

Omar, Tenn.

To The Tobacco
Oat sowing will be later this year

than usual on account of the heavy
rains. Now is the time farming
should be going on, though but little
has been done in that direction.

Answer to the problem in the To-

bacco Leaf-Chronic- le of the 11th
inst. from Port Royal : A has seven
sheep and B has five.

Farmi rs thought the wheat was in-

jured by the snow, but it is looking
green again and the prospect for the
crop is better. Rainy and cold
weather have been bad on the young
chickens this spring, as they had to
b kept housed up, though there is a
prospect of a large supply and chick
ens doubtless will be cheap.

Yates Grant has a fine boy at his
house. Miss Laura and P. A
Traylor, of Sango, visited here last
Sunday. Parson's Creek.

March 11, 1890.

Beware.

Since the eity limits have been ex-

tended people forget that it is against
the law to fire guns anywhere in the
new territory. Several parties were
arrested near the low red river bridge
yesterday for violating this
ordinance. The attention of the
sportsmen has not been called
to the fact through the
press, prior to this, and of course
no one thought it against the law to
shoot snipe in the city limits, espe-
cially the territory that has recently
bi 'en annexed to the city. Take a
note of this and act accordingly.
The police are bound to arrest you if
you violate a city ordinance.

Our Domestic Animals.

Require as prompt and skillful atten
tion in Bicknesa as that given to man,
and if they do not receive aro opt to be
lost to us altogether. For such prompt
treatment and the prevention and cure
of diseases common to animals us.
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder ; it is
the best remedy ever devised by man
for such use. For sale, wholesale and
retail by LockertA Reynolds druggists.

The new addition to the city for
the Bending Works has been named
Ely ton.

Bargains in Envelopes,
The Leaf Job Office has some extra

good circular envelopes, numbers (i and
6, at cut prices, in lots of 2,000 to 10,-()0-

either printed or plain. There
are 75,000 of these envelopes and a bar-
gain in every one.

None Better.
Landreth's new garden seed for sale

by Owen & Moore. f14-3in,s-

Healthy Children

Can only be found where mothers at-

tend carefully to their medical wnnts.
The child thus guarded is never cross,
retful or unhealthy. Dr. Winc.hell'
Teething Syrup is the great beneficial
agent for such use ; as also a positive
cure for all discuses common to chil-

dren. Price 25c. per bottle. For sale,
wholesale and retail by Lockert & Rey-

nolds druggist.

Miss Bessie II. Itedlne, of Burling-
ton, Vt., had a disease of the scalp
which caused her hair to become very
harsh and dry and to fall so freely she
scarcely dared comb it. Ayer's Hair
Vigor gave her a healthy ncnlp, and
made the hair beautifully thick and
glossy. ml2 lwd.

Carry your prescriptions to Lock-
ert Reynolds decliO-dAw-t- f.
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Sickness The Road Question-Congratulati- ons

The Wheat Crop Damaged.

To the Tobacco

The pleasant season was never be-

fore surpassed for sickness of almost
every character, and he who has
the care of them h;is but little time
for aught else, therefore my silence.
But I must stop long enough to con-

gratulate you and your many appre-
ciative readers also upon the very
wise consolidation. By it we have
it now vutltum in purm, and, taken al-

together, a mutual benefit. So suc-

cess to you, and we shall endeavor to
let you hear from this part of Old
Robertson oftener. We can't afford
not to be represented.

The almost unparalleled winter has
put us in doubt as to future results,
Anxious and many are the inquiries
now about the hitherto flattering
prospect for a wheat crop, whether it
is to be materially damaged by the
cold weather or not. And different
ami varied are the answers. Some
think hopefully, others think that it
will be ruined entirely. Wheat is
the deadest looking thing out here
just now. And a great deal of solic-
itude is also felt for the fruit crop.
some believing it totally lost, even to
the blackberry. Young clover is
also in doubt. There will not be
any volunteer clover left, we think,
beyond a perad venture, as the
warm winter brought it up and
the cold snap cut it off. Business is
at "sea with out chart or compasi
up here, very little doing. Roads
are very bad now, caused by inces
sant rains and travel. Our clever
road friend, II. J. Orivian, has bought
an improved road plow for our dis
trict. This ii. cans fur heller roads
each successive winter. Now we can
make our stock teams do more of our
work and do it more effectually. So
much for yqung bloods at the helm
with the spirit of progress; and to
improve upon the road plow idea,
elevating tne road centers. What's
the matter that we farmers, who all
have teams, can't haul gnwel and
actually metal our main roads after
we have them thrown up. A few
days' hauling of each can do It and
have roads little less than pikes.

Measles, la grippe, whooping cough
and mumps hold high carnival over
the 13th district just now, and have
even stopped the schools, preaching,
and in fact, a good deal of business.

Not a Bene.
Coopertown, March 11, '90.

THE PEOPLE ARE PLEASED.
The Marriage of the Tobacco Leaf and

Chronicle Was Just the Thing.

The following letter from Radlers-ville- ,

Robertson county, is the tone
and spirit of the many congratula-
tions the Leai-'-Ciikonu'l- is get-

ting from all quarters:
To the Editors of Tobacco

Dear Sirs : As an humble- sub-

scriber, allow mo to add my mite of
congratulation on the happy nnion of
such a time-honore- d couple as the
Leaf and Chronicle.

That stalwart, hoary-heade- d sage,
the Chronicle, that has heard the
clanking of arms in many a hard-foug-

battle, the veteran of many
an encounter, actually in his old age
has fallen in love with the bewitch-
ing and popular little favorite, the
Leaf, and taken unto himself her
to faithfully love and protect as his
wife; it makes us smile. Methinks
Mro. Ingram's influence has instilled
and inspired this courtship, as he has
lately married himself. It's the
luckiest marriage of the season, and
I believe will be the happiest and
most successful. "The tide" has been
taken "at its Hood" (since the waters
are so high now) and will sure v
"lead on to fortune." May there be
no murky skies to becloud its desti-
ny, no conjugal breakers to sever i s
happy union. We hail it as a sym-
phony of delight. We, as citizens of
Robertson county, delight in any of
Clarksville's aggressive moves, as
we transact a great deal of business
there, and watch with pride her
growth. All your subscribers "in
these parts" peruse with eager eves
the communications of "Liughing
Water," whose versatile pen, wield-
ed by a poetic hand, makes a desira-
ble addition to your paper. Her
gleanings are not confined to our nar
row scope, but are ol an ubiquitous
nature, keeping us posted with the
doings of ear neighbors.

Wishing you a happy voyage on
the journalistic current, I am yours
insincerity, ('has. II. Fukt.

Burning Plant Beds.

The farmers wens not half through
burning plant beds when the heavy
rains set in. Of course no work of
that kind could be done during
the rainy season. Since the weather
has dried off the smoke from the
burning hills can be seen rising from
every direction. These beds will be

exceed that of last year under the
most favorable circumstances, and
should the wet spell be followed by a
long drought and swarms of tobacco
bugs, as usual after a warm winter,
the planting will be greatly reduced
this year. But farmers will lose
nothing by this, if they all get out a
moderate crop and tend it well, an-

other short crop w ill have a good ef-

fect in advancing prices, while a
large planting would still depress
the market and low er prices. So a
short cr. p will realize more money
in the end.

Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system," forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER UNO BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Hilious or Csnslipated

so that
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

8YRUI OP FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NW YORK, H. t.

River Eipples.

The wharf-boa- t circles were made
somewhat lively this morning by
the arrival of the steamer B. S. Rkc
and E. U. Ragon from below. The
Ragon went down the river last
night and met the Rhea at Dover
for the purpose of relieving her of a
quantity of freight for Nashville,
The Rhea goes no further up the
river than this on her present trij
and the R igon takes all the freight
for points between this stop and
Nashville. There was quite a heavy
consignment of goods shipped to
Asnianu City ana I'leasant lew
which shows that Clarksvillo divides
that trade with Nashville. The
boats were both duo to leave at
o'clock, the Rhea for Baducah and
the Ragon for Nashville. The Ra
gon was due to leave Nashville to-

day on her regular trip, but will not
be able to leave until

Quite a crowd of Robt. Ilenry'i
friends were at the wharf boat
to shako hands with him. lie
now the clerk on the Ragon and
seems to be at home in his new posi
tion.

To Preserve Good Health.

is tne uesire ol an, vet the desire is
often lost sight of through neglect. A
light cold or slight headache is allowed
to take root and thus often brings a long
spell of sickness, which could have been
avoided had a good remedial agent been
used at the proper time. Eilert's Ex
tract of Tiir and Wild Cheery is such
and agent and cure-worke- r for Coughs
Colds, Hoarseness, Spitting of Blood
Bronchitis, Asthma, Ptons in the Chest
and Lungs, and Eilert's Pirylight Pills
cure Sick Headache, Biliousness, Con
stipation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and
distress from overeating. They regu
late the stomach and liver ; gentle mid
pleasant in action : operate without
disturbance to the system, diet or occu
pation. Both nre guaranteed. For
sale, wholesale and retail by Lockert &

Reynolds druggist.

New Frames.

I have just received a lot of extra
nice frames, from cabinet up to
14 x 17, in velvet and metal, which
will sell very cheap,

mar 5 2w. W. J. Mac Cormac

The Young Ladies Guild of Trini
ty church will give a Morchants Car
nival immediately after Easter, lw

Any book not found in our book
department will be ordered promptly
tor you.

Lock eht & Beyvolds

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys
pensia reacts by causing had tiluod.
Ko both bo on, growing worse, until
the whole system is poisoned. The
surest relief for the victim is a thorough
and persistent course of Ayer's iSarsa-parilla-

' ' mlilwd.
Prescriptions a specialty at Lock

ert & Reynolds'. deci.'11-d-W-t- f.

Chas. Mauzy has received another
fine lot of dried leef. mil dtf.

COAL
OIMLiY

c o x,--
A-e- ti iVom Hulphiir,

r.

t;.iliBt mmmm

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength mid wholeHomeness. More
ooiioiritctil tliiiu the onlliiary kinclH, autl
aunotbo sold In competition wltli tbe mul-

titude of low tent, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only in cant.

HOYAL BAKING POWDKK CO.,
10 W all Street. New York.

Evening Tobisco le.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Tuesday Evening, Mau. 18.

Louliville & Nashville Railroad.

Trains leai O arksvllle as follows:
south :

o.lul, Fast Mall, 8:20 p. H
Mo.104, KaHtRxpiCHM.clally 7:13 A. M

north:
No.102, Fast Kxpiesn.dally 6:54 P. M
Ho.101, KastMull 5:15 A. M

ANNO UNCEMENTS.
FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK
r" n r:! -- We iireauIliori7.(d to an
T. U. UdlllCl nimneo F 1). Daniel as h
andldate for lor Circuit Court

Clerk at the enKiiint; August e'eetlon.

FOR REGISTER.
InmnA A Cniiiit-- We aro authorizedjaillGo uiaillto announce Jhiiiih
A. Grant a candidate for iteirlHter for Monl
joinery county, at the cunning August elec
tion.

Notice to Subscribers.

AH persons indebted to the Chkon- -

ici-- for subscription are earnestly
requested to settle same at once, so
that accounts may bo closed. Either
llrandonA Uarksdale, orW. 1. Titus
will receipt for same.

Jno. M. Dickson was in the city
to-da-

Dr. J. A. (Jholson was here this
morning.

J. II. Ferguson, of St. Hcthlehem,
is in tow n.

J. II. ('lardy, Bell, Ky., is in the
city to-da-

Frank M. Miller, Evansville, is

here to-da-

J. W. (.'licsliiiit, Trenton, Ky., is

here to-da-

Solon Johnson, Sullivan, Ky., is

here .

Miss Mamie Martin, Chicago, is at
the Arlington.

F. S. Kenyon, of Chicago, is in
the city to-da-

A. J. Hooper, of Cobb, .Ky., was
in the city to-da-

W. C. Liscnbee, of Seg, was in
town this morning.

W. C. Hunter, of Henrietta, Tenn.,
was in town to-da-

Sam Kosenfeld has returned from
the Eastern markets.

Miss Dixie Handle, is visiting
friends near Hampton.

Miss lioula (Jholson, of Orgain's
Cross Roads, is in the city.

C. Winn Courts and wife, of Ilus-sellvill- e,

Ky., are in the city.

Miss Minnie Danccy, of Hamil-
ton, was in shopping yesterday.

Rev. W. It. Peebles held quarterly
meeting at New Providence today.

Remember that Dr. Hall will lec-

ture at thi! V. M. C. A. moms to-

night.
J. R. (lower, tobacco dealer of

lrt Royal, is attending the market
this week.

Misses Mary Richardson and Sallie
Wyntt, of the "Mend," were in the
city to-da- y.

J. B. Clardy, Jordan Springs, re-

newed his allegiance to the t treat
and Good to-da-

V. P. Titus had a hemorrhage
from the lungs last night and is con
lined to his bed to-da-

Win. White, of the Jordan Springs
neighborhood, is reported very low
with something like cramp colic.

Misses Belle Moore and I.ilitll
Boulware, of 1 lopkinsville, are visit-

ing Mrs. Sam J. Hodgson, on Second
Street.

Mr-;- . v. T. Marry and little daugh-
ter Meniiee, of I'nion City, Tenn.,
are visiting Miss Minnie Dancey,
near Hampton.

Preaching by the Senior Class in
the University Chapel this evening,
March lstli, at 7:l!0 o'clock. All
cordially invited to attend.

now that an enterprising insurance
agent says he is going to form a com-- 1

pany Which w in insure a man
against a blackjye.

TL W Roach will hip his first
consignment cf goods from this place;

We exchanc any day
and Meal lor Wheat

SPRING GREETING!
We wish to inform our Gentlemen Patrons and the Public Gcu-erull- y

that we are now in receipt of our

Pine Spring? Suitings.

. .
1

i.. iii V--

I I -- J.'l HI!

im? at i'v'!;"vK'
f'ijfjp'' i''

in the week Flour
and Corn.

AT OUR.

$30 and $35,
Also our ?7 TKOU8EU.3 in

Trouserings.

AND PRICES BY CALLING ON US.

Respectfully,

SECOND STREET TAILOR.

FRANK T. HOIKJWIN.

the hajwrd will Justify .

North BritiBb & Mercantile, Lon-Quee- n,

of London. (don. -

Northern, of London.
Guardian, of London.
London & Lancashire, of London
Home, of Nashville.
Oontinenatl, of New York.

OOK

Suits for $28,
In Fine Cheviots and Diagonals.

any style of

YOU CAN BE SUITED III GOODS

WILEY SMITH, Salesman.

JOHN w r axon.
Willi Uuyeur experience as an Underwriter.

JOHN W. FAXON & CO.,

General Insurance Ajrent.
ClaxlrsTrillo, Term.

We represent n llneof thestornirfwt FOTtTttflV A MTFDTn A vr n rrrwa .
morning. He is still affected with late, but if well fertilized and can-sudde- n

cold and hot spells, which vasseil they will come in time. Far-hav- e

weakened him very much, niers are not aiming to plant a kirge
There is an earnest hope that the: crop. The planting intended will not

NIE3 aud write Insurance at the lowest rales

LIST OF COMPANIES.
American, of Philadelphia.
Fire Abb'ii, of Philadelphia.
Hartford, of Hratford.
Phcenix, of Hartford.
Connecticut, of Hartford.
German American, of N. Y.
Underwriters Agency, N. Y.

physicians w ill soon get his case On-- 1

der control.
Later Judge Smith is better and

resting well tins afternoon.

The ladies of the Methodist church
are ninking active preparations for
tne C arnival ol I ommercia that they
hope to pr"scnt in a few weeks as
quickly as all arrangements can be
made for it.

ItiiriiK up Cl-li3A.I- to mi A. kIi.

EQUALS PITTSBUKG

in nifiny reimpcctw, iinl )nly 1M 1 -- t Centw n
Intsilicl.

ICE AND COAL CO. AGENTS.

Business entrusted to us shaU receive prompt and eaviwfnl t ten lion.
mstte speelalty of Insuring Farm Property, Dwellings, Honiwhnld Furniture Librais Church Property and Tobacco in Warehouses, Hteraruerit and i'rlriug Houses.

Large lines of Insurance will receive prompt and close attention.

A share of your Business Respectfully Solicited.

JNO. W. FAXON & CO.
to Henderson by steamer this tven- - Crouch A Orgaiu sold the remnant

lng. He is bavins his stix-- packed 'of theirstockof groceries this morii-fo- r

moving as speedily as pos-ibl-e. J ing at auction.


